Grants Made 2021
Age
Yrs

Grant
£

Details

2.5

395.00

5

1559.79

6.5

856.00

She was born with multiple limb deficits of her left arm/leg, and is unable to stand, walk or crawl. As she is under 3 years old
she is not eligible for a frame, so to provide some mobility and to strengthen her muscles prior to a prosthesis for her left leg,
a Firefly Scoot was proposed. This will help her to develop some mobility and we agreed to fully fund.
She has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy spastic quadriplegia, and is dependent on her parents for all aspects of her care
including feeding, with her mother acting as a full time carer. She requires special postural seating to support her correctly
at a table or desk, but she has no other suitable support seating to hold her both safely and comfortably when relaxing. A
Ppod Bean seat was proposed, and having purchased a number of these previously for similar cases, we agreed to fully fund.
He has a diagnosis of dyskinetic cerebral palsy, and is significantly affected. The COVID 19 Lockdowns have affected his
development and some sensory equipment was proposed. We agreed to fund some of the equipment requested, with cofunding from another charity.
Towards the end of 2020 we approved three trikes and estimated the discounted cost. The final invoices were presented
early 2021 and included £4.50/trike above our estimate of the discount, necessitating a small adjustment to the totals
authorised previously.
The Victoria Special School takes 240 of the most severe cases in the Birmingham area (age 3 – 19), 90% of whom are
permanently wheelchair bound which limits their activities. We agreed to co-fund with two other charities the provision of a
kiln in the Art Department, which will be used by up to 140 pupils in small groups, to help to develop activities in which they
can participate while being in a wheelchair.

13.50

995.00

13

525.30

She has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy and is not independently mobile. In conjunction with her special school some sensory
equipment was proposed to help to help to develop her motor skills. We have helped before and were aware of her
problems, so we agreed to fully fund.
He has a diagnosis of Autism, and has a number of other problems including speech and language, co-ordination of
movement and general physical condition. The proposal was for the purchase of a special exercise trike to help to develop
his general strength and coordination. With the family able to raise some funding, we agreed to fund the balance to enable
the purchase to proceed.
He has a diagnosis of Autism, and struggled with restraint when being transported in his car seat. He required a fully
supportive car seat which would hold him securely and prevent him releasing himself and presenting a danger to the driver.
He was assessed by Windmill Special Needs and we agreed to fully fund.
He has sensory processing needs, and a pressure vest has been found to help him self regulate throughout the day. With this
item available only on short term loan to the family, we were asked if we could fund a vest for him, which we agreed..
She has a diagnosis of quadriplegic cerebral palsy, and is fully dependent on her mother for all of her care. While she has an
R82 Xpanda chair to hold her in the correct posture for table activities, she is unable to tolerate it for long periods and needs
a comfortable secure seat. A Ppod Bean seat was proposed and we agreed to fully fund.
He is undergoing assessment for learning delay, sensory difficulties and anxiety brought on by noise. A safe area was found
to help, and he was using a safety sleeper both during the day and at night, which helped him greatly, but was only on loan
from Newlife Charity. As that was needed by the Charity, the family were trying to raise the funding for the purchase of a
similar unit. Having previously dealt with the supplier we had an agreed small discount, and we approved the funding of the
purchase cost.
She has a diagnosis of Dravet Syndrome, Scoliosis, and exhibits with major cognitive and physical development delay. A
special exercise trike was proposed to help to develop her leg strength and co-ordination, and with the family having raised
some funding towards the cost, we agreed to fund the balance.

6

975.00

3.5

2007.00

7

49.69

3

1360.54

4

2992.50

10

1310.75

7

817.38

She has a genetic condition (Trisomy 9 Mosaic) and other problems, exhibits with global development delay, learning
difficulties and has to use a wheelchair. With no sense of danger, she presents a hazard when being transported as she
regularly releases herslf from her car seat. She was assessed by Windmill Special Needs and a secure system to hold her
both safely and in comfort was specified. We have helped her before, and on this occasion we agreed to fully fund the
purchase of the seat system required.

4

1050.00

She has a diagnosis of Down's Syndrome, and has low muscle tone in her legs. She does not attempt to stand or walk and a
special exercise trike was proposed to try to help the development of her co-ordination, and particularly to strengthen her
leg muscles. With our agreed discount with the supplier and the family having raised some funding, we were able to
proceed with the purchase.

1.25

462.64

She exhibits with hypotonia, global delay, visual impairment and infantile seizures. She has poor head control and limited
ability to move independently. She required a special car seat to hold her securely and in the correct position. After
attending the Regional Driving Assessment Centre, where she was fitted for the seat required , we agreed to fund the car
seat, which was supplied by one of our regular suppliers, with whom we have a discount agreement.

6.75

828.00

He has a diagnosis of a rare genetic disorder and presents with significant learning difficulties, low muscle tone and autism.

He was unable to support himself safely and correctly in his car seat and required a new seat and accessories to ensure his
secure transport. Following assessment by Windmill Special Needs, we agreed to fully fund the required car seat.
9

1228.30

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy spastic diplegia, and exhibits with difficulties in posture, muscle tone, balance, coordination, and stamina. A special exercise trike was proposed to help to develop his leg muscle strength, co-ordination and
spatial awareness. With the family already having raised a small amount of funding, we agreed to fund the balance, with the
total cost reduced by both VAT exemption and our discount agreement with the supplier.

14.8

2735.00

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy spastic quadriplegia, and a range of communication, behaviour and medical problems.
He uses a wheelchair and has had some hoists/tracks installed by his NHS Trust. He now needed another hoist/track system,
but with the NHS Trust having already funded some of his needs, they would not fund any further equipment. He had been
using a portable hoist on a temporary basis which was not very suitable for him, but this was no longer available. With his
parents unable to lift him, another installation was required and we agreed to fully fund.

13.5

700.00

He has a diagnosis of severe autism, learning difficulties, pica, and is incontinent. He needs 24 hour care and has high
sensory needs. A dual cycle was proposed as he is unable to steer a trike and has no awareness of danger. With the bulk of
the funding raised from the family, other charities, and an online fundraising webpage, we agreed to provide the balance
required to proceed.

2

431.00

He has a diagnosis of Dandy Walker syndrome and other medical problems. He has a special setaing system for postural
support for use indoors, but this is not suitable for outdoor use. A suitable lightweight portable unit was proposed to enable
him to be correctly held when outdoors, and able to participate in activities with other children. We agreed to fully fund.

7.5

5117.00

He has a diagnosis of Ohtahara syndrome and other medical problems. He requires 24 hour care and needs oxygen and tube
feeding. While he was currently stable, he was severely life limited and an Acheeva bed was requested to help with his
comfort and care. This was granted to the NHS Trust for later use for other children. The Charity negotiated a discount, paid
the total cost and received a £1,500 from the NHS Trust, and £1,000 from another charity.

6.75

1621.10

Brain haemorrhage, resulting in global delay, hydrocephalus, cerebral palsy, and other medical problems. Unable to walk, a
special exercise trike was proposed to help to develop his leg strength and co-ordination, and we agreed to fully fund.

13

1500.00

He has a diagnosis of Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, and required a comfortable seating system to hold him securely and
fully support his hips. Although the NHS would supply a chair, the single type they specify was found to be unsuitable, and
eventually a suitable seating system was found, with the correct support, but required funding by the family. With a total
cost of £3,813.00, it was part funded by a GoFundMe webpage, and we agreed to fund the balance required.

9

1400.00

He has a diagnosis of severe learning difficulties, Autism Spectrum Disorder, and exhibits behavioural problems.He has had a
trike before but now required a replacement, which would help to increase his exercise and improve his behaviour. With
another charity having offered to pay approx. one third of the £2,044.00 cost, we agreed to fund the balance.

7&7

554.68
+
554.68

The two boys have a diagnosis of Autism and exhibit with the typical lack of awareness of danger. They release themselves
when being transported and present a serious danger to the driver, as well as retaining them securely for safe egress from
the car. A suitable harness type was tested and assessed with both boys, and we agreed to fund.

7

1613.45

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy with a left hemiplegia and hearing loss. He had extensive hip surgery in January 2020
and has been working to regain leg strength and mobility. A special exercise trike was proposed to help with co-ordination,
and improvement of his leg strength.

4

1546.30

Diagnosis of cerebral palsy, and moves around either by "bottom shuffling" or using a wheelchair. A special exercise trike was
proposed to help to strengthen her leg muscles and improve her mobility, which we agreed to fully support.

5

623.13

She has a diagnosis of Smith Magenis Syndrome, and has no awareness of danger. She regularly releases herself from her
buggy straps and a secure harness system was required. She was assessed by Windmill Special Needs and we agreed to fund
the proposed magnetic safety harness.

451.96

The Victoria School has 240 children from the most deprived areas in Birmingham, 90% of which are wheelchair bound. The
proposal was to purchase four small mobility pedal vehicles to encourage the younger children to use their legs and improve
their leg strength and mobility, which we agreed to fund.

10

2260.05

He has a diagnosis of ataxic cerebral palsy, and a special exercise trike was proposed by his consultant. Due to his height, he
needed an imported model which limits the amount of VAT relief we were able to claim. With the family able to contribute a
small amount, we agreed to fund the balance to help to develop his leg strength, mobility and co-ordination.

7

400.00

He has a diagnosis of ASD, speech & language problems, and has difficulties with co-ordination and balance. A special
exercise trike was proposed, costing £1,200.00 after discount. With another charity already funding £800.00, we agreed to
provide the balance required for the purchase.

4

1304.80

She has a diagnosis of Cerebral palsy asymmetric diplegia, and learning difficulties. She is mobile with the aid of a walker,
but has now outgrown the special exercise trike she was using. A new larger trike was proposed to continue to help with the
development of her leg muscles and co-ordination, and with the family contributing a small sum towards the cost, we agreed
to fund the balance.

3.5

1468.40

She has a diagnosis of Arthrogryposis, which affects the movement of her joints and she can only move short distances with

the aid of her walker. The proposal was to fund a special exercise trike to help to development movement in her hip, knee
and arm joints and to strengthen her muscles. We agreed to fully fund.
8

2060.98

He has a diagnosis of quadriplegic cerebral palsy, and is a wheelchair user with limited mobility. He can stand with a standing
frame and has mobility with a walker. He has outgrown a trike he has used for the last 4 years as part of an intensive
physiotherapy regime, which has helped to improve his lower limb movement. The only suitable replacement for him which
would last into adulthood, required a German Trix trike import. Due to the cost, the family had raised some funds and asked
two charities to each contribute 40% of the required total to rasie the remaining funds needed. We agreed to provide 40%
of the funding required, after an agreement with the supplier on a discount structure as we fund a number of trikes from
them.

7

1522.50

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy, can walk using a posture walker and he uses a manual wheelchair. A special exercise
trike was proposed to try to help to strengthen his leg muscles and improve his mobility. With the family able to contribute,
we agreed to fund the balance required.

4.5

1400.50

She has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy, is unable to mobilise or maintain a sitting position on her own. She had outgrown her
car seat and required a new seat that would hold her securely. Due to her needs, the selected seat cost £2,200.50 after
discount, and with another charity agreeing to fund £800.00, we agreed to fund the balance required.

13

585.87

She has a diagnosis of right sided choanal atresia and a range of other medical problems. She uses a wheelchair and now
she is growing it it is becoming increasingly hard for family members to push the manual chair. The proposal was to fund a
wheelchair powerpack unit which would assist when moving the wheelchair. We have helped the family before, were aware
of her medical problems and agreed to fully fund.

2.5

1766.00

She has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy, is non mobile and awaiting a wheelchair. She required specialist seating to enable her
to maintain a correct sitting position, and a Wombat chair was proposed which could also be fully adjusted for height to
provide her general seating needs. With the family able to make a small contribution to the cost, we agreed to fund the
balance required.

10

1166.30

She has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy and is not able to walk very far unaided. She has used a special exercise trike for a
number of years, which she has now outgrown, and the proposal was to replace that with a larger unit to continue to help
her to develop both core and leg muscle strength. With the supplier taking the old trike in part exchange for refurbishment
of suitable parts, and the cost further reduced by our discount, we agreed to fund the balance remaining.

11

1451.95

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy, can walk short distances, but uses a wheelchair for any significant distance. He has been
having intense physiotherapy to improve his walking and balance, and has been using a trike for exercise. Having now
outgrown his special trike, a replacement was needed. We agreed to fully fund.

1.5

48.92

Born with Short Bowel Syndrome, has had an operation and is currently incontinent. Family have claimed additional benefits
but needed a supply of incontinence pads pending funding being received. We agreed to cover a one off bulk purchase to
provide short term help.

10

307.00

She has a diagnosis of CHARGE Syndrome and a range of other medical problems, requiring full time care. Approximately 4
years ago the Charity funded a McClaren Special Needs buggy which has been extensively used and now requires
replacement. With the family unable to contribute, we agreed to fully fund.

5

1477.45

Cerebral palsy spastic diplegia which affects the lower half of his body. He uses a wheelchair for any distance, so a special
exercise trike was proposed to help to develop his leg muscle strength and improve his mobility. We agreed to fully fund.

15

429.00

She has a diagnosis of Leber's Congenital Amaurosis which means that she has very little sight and attends a visually
impaired school, where she is progressing well. We have helped her before with computer equipment, but she urgently
needs to replace her Apple iPad. This has the necessary apps to allow her to use it extensively for all her studies, and it's loss
was causing her great difficulties. Knowing the family and the case, we agreed to fully fund.

4

1589.52

He has a diagnosis of severe cerebral palsy spastic quadriplegia, and learning difficulties. The proposal was to fund a special
exercise trike to try to develop his leg muscles and improve his mobility. We agreed to fully fund.

2.5

804.00

She has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy, is non mobile and awaiting a wheelchair. We helped her recently but she also requires
a special bath seat to hold her safely and securely, as she is dependent on her parents for all aspects of her care. With the
family offering a small contribution, we agreed to fund the balance required.

7

2315.80

He has a diagnosis of Lissencephaly, global development delay, epilepsy, poor coordination and low muscle strength. He has
no communication, is fully dependent on adult care and uses a wheelchair buggy. He needed a standing frame for home use
as he has been working on intensive daily physiotherapy to improve his leg muscles, his balance and his limited mobility.
Without regular use of a standing frame (which he has at school) the improvements made regress. With another charity
contributing £800.00, we agreed to fund the balance required.

9

1457.00

He has a diagnosis of Quadriplegic cerebral palsy, has other medical problems and is dependent on a wheelchair for his
mobility. The proposal was to fund a special exercise trike to provide more exercise and to help to develop his leg muscles
and general strength. With the final cost reduced by our discount agreement, we agreed to fully fund the purchase.

7

1352.60

He has a diagnosis of Dyskinetic cerebral palsy and other medical problems. He can walk but has poor balance and is at risk

of falls. The proposal was to fund a special exercise trike to help to build his leg muscle strength and general condition,
improve his balance and mobility, and to improve his co-ordination. With the family unable to fund, we agreed to fully fund
the trike, the price being reduced by our supplier discount.
4.5

1183.00

She has a diagnosis of Cerebral palsy, is unable to mobilise and can not maintain an independent sitting position. The
proposal was to fund the purchase of a gravity chair, which is easy to transport and will hold her in comfort. As present she
has no suitable seating system and has to lie on either the floor or a sofa. We helped recently with a special car seat, and
knowing the case, we agreed to fully fund.

5.5

437.00

She was born at 27 weeks and has extensive medical problems. These include chronic lung disease and on home oxygen,
global development delay, mobility, vision and hearing problems, and dietary complications. She needed a support seating
system for home use and a Zoomi chair was proposed which we agreed to fund.

7.5

701.15

He has a diagnosis of West syndrome and severe learning difficulties. He required special support seating to enable him to
sit at a table, and a Breezi chair was specified which we agreed to fully fund.

15

509.00

He has a diagnosis of ASD, ADHD, and severe learning disability. He exhibits unpredictable severe behavioural problems, and
as part of an ongoing project to make his home safer, a Tough Furniture protection cabinet was specified for the TV. We have
already previously helped with protected electrical sockets and other items, and approved the funding for this part of the
project.

5.5

1578.60

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy spastic diplegia and development delay. He recently became able to stand and is being
given a walker to start to develop his mobility. A special exercise trike was also proposed to continue to develop his leg
muscle strength and further improve his co-ordination and mobility. With the family not in a position to help with funding,
we agreed to fully fund the trike.

9.3

714.49

He has a diagnosis of ASD and has a severe learning disability. He exhibits with severe behavioural problems and has no
sense of danger. The proposal was for equipment for his home to make his environment safer, and in view of the family
circumstances, we agreed to fully fund.

10

1524.20

He has a diagnosis of Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy. He is still mobile but struggles with balance and the proposal was to
fund a special exercise trike to help his intensive physiotherapy programme to try to strengthen his leg muscles and improve
his mobility and balance. We agreed to fully fund.

6.5

1762.95

Diagnosis of a chromosome deletion and presents with seizures, development delay and visual impairment. She also has
limited mobility, and with the family funding a new buggy for her, we were asked to help with funding a special trike to
develop her leg muscles and improve her general condition and mobility. We agreed to fully fund.

14

1072.50

He has a diagnosis of Dravet Syndrome, development delay, and has mobility problems due to both his balance and the need
for leg supports and special shoes. The proposal was to fund a special exercise trike to help to develop his leg muscles and
improve his co-ordination and mobility. With the family able to make a contribution towards the cost, we agreed to fund the
balance required.

8.5

668.34
+
221.40

He has a diagnosis of Autism and ADHD, exhibits with severe learning difficulties and has behavioural problems and a
disturbed sleep pattern. He already has some sensory equipment in his room, but the proposal was to provide some further
equipment to help to calm and control his behaviour, and assist his sleep pattern. We agreed to fully fund a selected number
of items for him.

5

1213.10

Diagnosis of a muscle disorder, global development delay, possible brain damage and exhibits with poor balance, often
falling. He receives intensive physiotherapy ar Oswestry Hospital. A special exercise trike was proposed to help his muscle
development, improve his balance and co-ordination, and improve his mobility. We agreed to fully fund.

23

770.95

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy and learning difficulties. With limited mobility he uses a walker, but due to his weight
this is a large unit which causes access problems and limits use. After intensive work he is now fitter and can use a
miniwalker which improves access and his general mobility. We agreed to fully fund.

7

1025.00

She has a diagnosis of Arthrogryposis exhibiting as fixed joint deformities limiting her mobility and gross motor skills. She
receives physiotherapy, and a special exercise trike was proposed to help to increase exercise, build muscle strength and
improve her mobility.

4.5

331.66

He has a diagnosis of Pontocerebellar Hypoplasia and a range of other problems which will be severely life limiting. He
requires constant care which is provided by his mother during the day and by specialist carers at night. We funded a car seat
some time ago which he has now outgrown, and he required a new seat which we agreed to fully fund.

10

1829.35

She was born prematurely and has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy quadriplegia. She had been using a trike to help to stretch
and develop her leg and arm muscles, but had outgrown it. We were asked if we could fund a suitable replacement for her,
which we agreed to do.

3

2362.50

She has a diagnosis of Cerebral palsy hemiplegia, hydrocephalus (which required a medical procedure), and visual
impairment. She needed a car seat that would provide extensive support, and after a full assessment a Hernik model was
proposed, which we agreed to fully fund after allowance for the discount we receive from the supplier.

2.5

169.05

She has a diagnosis of chromosome abnormalities and has severe learning difficulties. Wheelchair Services have supplied a

special buggy but do not fund the rain cover or sun hood that are also required. We agreed to fully fund.
5

228.40

She has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy, and with poor core strength she is unable to sit unaided. The proposal was to
encourage activity and exercise in the garden and we agreed to fund suitable supportive equipment.

4.5

905.90

Diagnosed with a brain tumour at 14 months and has had multiple surgery. Left with reduced strength in trunk and limbs,
and co-ordination problems on one side. Request to help with funding a Theraplay trike to help with his physiotherapy
exercises, and improve his strength and co-ordination. With the family having raised a small part of the cost, we agreed to
fund the balance.

2

1150.00

Born prematurely, and after complications diagnosed with cerebral palsy. Unable to sit unaided and requires an Xpanda
chair. With a small family contribution, the chair was funded by a 50/50 co-fund with another local charity.

6.9

652.18

He has a diagnosis of autism, moderate learning disability, sensory problems and no sense of danger. He needed a secure car
seat harness to hold him safely when being transported as he was releasing himself from his car seat and presenting a
danger to the driver.

3

1526.00

He had a difficult birth and has a range of problems including global development delay, swallowing problems, is peg fed and
has a suspected brain injury. He needs a special seat to both hold him securely and allow him to be moved around the
house. We agreed to fully fund.

6.75

510.00

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy and uses a manual wheelchair. Request was for several items to improve his comfort and
security in the chair when using it for long periods. We agreed to fully fund.

1.75

493.71

He has extensive medical problems including a cerebral birth injury, a genetic disorder, has to be tube fed and requires
extensive care for his needs. He is in long term foster care, but having moved NHS Trusts he was not receiving the expected
support for those needs. He required a special car seat to enable him to be correctly supported for transport, and we agreed
to fully fund.

4

402.30

She has a diagnosis of Quadriplegic cerebral palsy and neurofibromatosis type 1. She can sit unaided but is unable to crawl
or walk. A special exercise trike was proposed to help build leg strength, co-ordination and mobility. With another charity
part contributing, we agreed to fund the balance, reduced by our discount with the supplier.

4

2327.00

Cerebral palsy, and has particular problems with his left side. He exhibits with muscle weakness, problems with mobility,
speech and motor skills. He needed a fully supportive special car seat to hold him securely when travelling, and we agreed
to fully fund.

10

2042.00

He has a diagnosis of cerebral palsy quadriplegia, and attends a conductive education school to try to improve his mobility. A
special exercise trike was proposed to help to strengthen and stretch his leg muscles, improve his co-ordination and his
mobility. We agreed to fully fund.

Total

£89,755.06
Waiting List for Approved Grants – proceed when funding available
No items currently on the Waiting list, required funding available for all approved applications

76 completed
Grants + £13.50 adjustment to the estimated discounted cost of 3 trikes purchased (Approved in 2020 and Invoices paid early 2021)

